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Abstract

Type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM), is often associated with renal infections and complications, requiring antimicrobials. Metformin (Met) being 

the first line therapy in T2DM is co-administered with antimicrobial agents when infections coexist.  Cefixime (Cef), an oral cephalosporin is 

effective in treatment of several bacterial infections. The current study investigated the effect of concurrent metformin-cefixime (Met-Cef) 

administration on glucose regulation, renal function and haematological indices in alloxan induced hyperglycaemic rats. Four groups of five 

wistar rats were used in the study.  Groups I and II were normoglycemic receiving daily oral normal saline (10 ml/kg) and cefixime (400 mg/kg 

from day 14) respectively. Diabetes was induced with a single i.p. administration of 140 mg/kg alloxan monohydrate in groups III and IV which 

received 200 mg/kg metformin for 28 days, while group IV received cefixime in addition from day 15. Random blood glucose (RBG) was 

evaluated on days 8, 14 and 28, while fasting blood glucose (FBG) was evaluated on days 1, 14, 21 and 28. At the end of the study animals were 

humanely sacrificed and blood obtained was used for the determination of renal and haematological parameters. Relative weights of kidneys and 

pancreas were determined and histopathological evaluation of the organs also conducted. There was a statistically significant reduction 

(p<0.05) in RBG and a decrease in FBG between metformin treated and Met-Cef treated groups at the end of two weeks co-administration. 

There was no significant difference in electrolytes, urea, creatinine and haematological parameters. Pancreatic histology showed amelioration of 

necrosis of pancreatic acini in the Met-Cef treated rats compared to Met only treated rats.  Concurrent Met-Cef treatment did not result in any 

differences in renal histology in comparison with metformin treated group. Data from the study revealed a possible augmentation of the 

hypoglycaemic effect of metformin by cefixime, without any deleterious effect on renal and haematological parameters. 
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Introduction

Type 2 Diabetes mellitus (T2DM) is a disorder that results from 

pancreatic insufficiency, insulin resistance or suboptimal 
1responses to insulin mediated actions.  The disorder is of global 

2importance resulting in significant morbidity and mortality,  with a 
3high prevalence worldwide and a growing incidence.  Like 

cardiovascular and other non communicable diseases, diabetes is 
4emerging as a threat to global development.  Contemporary 

management of diabetes combines lifestyle modification and 

therapeutic interventions to attain adequate glycaemic control and 
5prevent micro and macrovascular complications.  Metformin, a 

biguanide which is relatively safe, inexpensive and without the 

hypoglycaemic effects of sulfonylureas and insulin, is 
6recommended worldwide as first line therapy for T2DM.  Although 

severally reported to be contraindicated in patients with renal 
7impairment, others  argue that the lactic acidosis so often 

associated with metformin use could be a consequence of diabetes 

itself corroborating the postulation of earlier researchers who 

argued that lactic acidosis has not been evidenced to correlate 
8metformin concentrations.  However current opinion still employs 

caution in administration of this drug particularly in diabetic 

patients with chronic kidney disease.

Diabetic patients are more susceptible to infections than the 

general population, suffering a higher frequency and/or severity of 
9such infections.  This increased risk of both viral and bacterial 

infection consequently affects disease prognosis and may result in 
10death.  However, some infections are almost exclusively seen in 

diabetic patients and these include rhino-cerebral mucormycosis 

which has been reported in both developed and developing 
11countries,  including cystitis, complicated urinary tract infections, 

emphysematous pylonephritis and malignant otitis externa with 
12consequent significant morbidity and mortality.  

In diabetic patients, urinary tract infections are usually more 
13severe with associated increase in risk of complications.  Studies 

have also shown that patients with both Type 1 diabetes mellitus 
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and T2DM are at increased risk of both urinary and respiratory 
14infections and with higher recurrence rates.  

Cefixime a third generation cephalosporin has been demonstrated 

to be very effective in uncomplicated urinary tract infections as 
15single daily doses for durations of five days and above.  It has also 

been shown to produce very large concentrations in renal 

parenchyma, with reduction in tissue concentrations of cefixime 
16being much slower than that observed in serum.  Given the broad 

spectrum of this agent and its convenient dosing, it is therefore an 

important agent clinically utilized in the treatment of urinary tract 

infections in T2DM. Decompensation in T2DM, which further 

increases the risk and progression of infection, is most times 

attributed to therapeutic failure due to patient non-compliance or 

the use of fake and counterfeit drugs. Meanwhile some of these 

therapeutic failures or negative outcomes in pharmacological 

actions may be direct consequences of drug/drug interactions 

which may necessitate modification or alteration in therapeutic 

drug regimens. The use of metformin and cefixime in the co-morbid 

state of T2DM and urinary infections thus presents a new clinical 

challenge with possible beneficial or adverse consequences. 

Cefixime and metformin are primarily cleared from the system via 

the kidneys unchanged. In the current study, the effect of metformin 

and cefixime co-administration on glucose regulation, 

haematological indices, kidney/pancreatic function and histology 

were investigated in alloxan induced diabetic wistar rats.

Materials and Methods

Animals

Male and female wistar rats obtained from the Animal House of the 

Department of Pharmacology and Therapeutics, Ahmadu Bello 

University, Zaria weighing 150-200 gm were used for this study. 

The animals were placed on standard institutional feed and water 

ad libitum. The animals were treated according to approved 

institutional animal handling and the CPCSEA 1986 and NIH animal 

care guidelines. Animals were acclimatized for 72h in the 

experimental room before the conduct of the main study.

Drugs

Metformin (Merke Sante s.a.s France) and Cefixime (Fredum 

Pharmaceuticals) were used as the primary investigational drugs in 

the study. Alloxan monohydrate (Sigma Aldrich, St. Louis, USA) 

was used for the induction of diabetes. 

Induction of diabetes

Diabetes was induced after rats were subjected to overnight fast 

and they received single intraperitoneal injections of alloxan 

monohydrate freshly prepared in normal saline, at a dose of 140 
18mg/kg.  Because alloxan is capable of producing fatal 

hypoglycaemia as a result of massive pancreatic insulin release, the 

rats were maintained on 5% glucose solution via their drinkers for 

the 24h following alloxan administration to prevent 
19hypoglycaemia.  Seventy-two hours after alloxan administration, 

blood glucose levels of the rats were determined following an 

overnight fast using the glucose oxidase method with the aid of an 

Accu Check Active digital glucometer. Animals with blood glucose 
36levels of 250 mg/dl and above  were considered diabetic and 

included in the main study. 

Experimental design/protocol

The study consisted of four groups of rats. Two groups of rats were 

normoglycemic, with the first group (group I) receiving 10 ml/kg 

normal saline and serving as negative control. The second 

normoglycemic group (group II) received cefixime alone at a dose 

of 400 mg/kg daily for 14 days. Two other groups were made 

hyperglycaemic with alloxan. The first hyperglycaemic group 

(group III) received metformin orally at 200 mg/kg daily for 28 

days, while the second hyperglycemic group (group IV) received a 

combination of metformin and cefixime. However, while 

metformin was administered for the entire 28 days of the study, 

cefixime was administered orally only in the last 14 days of the 

study with normal saline being administered along with the 

metformin in the preceding 14 days. Animals were grouped with 

five animals per group. Random blood glucose levels were 

determined on day 8, 14 and day 28, respectively. Fasting blood 

glucose was determeined on days 1, 14, 21 and 28. At the end of 

the experimental duration, animals were exsanguinated under 
20light chloroform anaesthesia.  Whole blood was used for the 

determination of haematological indices, while serum obtained 

from the blood was used for the determination of serum urea, 

creatinine and electrolytes.

Haematological indices

Whole blood collected from the rats was used to determine 

selected haematological indices using the methods as 
21described.

Renal function tests

Serum sodium and potassium were determined using the flame 

photometric method while serum chloride was determined using 
22the mercuric nitrate titrimetric method of Schales and Schales.  

Determination of serum urea level was conducted based on the 
23diacetyl monoxime method using thiosemicarbazide,  and serum 

creatinine was determined by the Rehberry Method.

Organ weight determination

After the collection of blood, the animals were dissected and the 

kidneys and pancreas were removed and weighed to determine 

their weight in relation to the total body weight of the animals. 

Histopathological evaluation
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After animals were dissected, the kidneys and pancreas were 

removed and preserved in 10% formalin solution before being 

processed for histopathological evaluation. Thin Hematoxylin and 

Eosin stained sections of about 6 microns were prepared following 
24 the method as previously described.

Results and Discussion

The random and fasting blood glucose of diabetic rats were 

significantly (p<0.001) higher than the non diabetic controls at the 

beginning of the study, establishing hyperglycemia. However, 

treatment with 200 mg/kg metformin reduced random blood 

glucose significantly (p<0.05) by the 8th day in the diabetic rats.  

Random blood glucose in the Met-Cef group was significantly lower 

(p<0.01) than that of the Met group by day 28. There was a 

statistically significant and pronounced reduction in random blood 

glucose levels (p<0.01) in Met-Cef treated rats between Day 1 and 

Day 28. However, cefixime alone did not result to any change in 

glucose levels (Fig. 1).  Fasting blood glucose levels were also 

significantly (p<0.01) reduced in the group that received 

metformin alone by day 14 and 28, while there was significant 

reduction (p<0.001) by day 14, 21 and 28 in the metformin-

cefixime group. The fasting blood glucose in the met-cef group on 

day 28 was markedly reduced compared to that of the met alone 

group although not statistically significant (Fig. 2).

In addition, Met-Cef  co-administration did not significantly affect 

urea and creatinine levels in hyperglycaemic rats as compared to 

control and other drug treated groups, though rats in the cefixime 

alone group had slightly higher serum creatinine levels (Fig. 3).

No significant differences were observed in serum sodium, 

potassium chloride and bicarbonate ion concentration of the rats in 

all treated groups in comparison with the control (Table 1). The 

relative weights of the kidney of rats treated with metformin were 

slightly higher than those of Met-Cef and cefixime treated groups, 

while there was no significant difference in the relative weights of 

the pancreas across the treatment groups (Table 2). There was also 

no statistically significant difference (p>0.05) in the 

haematological parameters investigated between rats treated with 

metformin alone and those that received both Met-Cef compared to 

the control (Table 3).

The kidney of non diabetic control and cefixime treated rats showed 

normal tubules and epithelial cells (Plates I-II). However, the drug 

treated diabetic groups showed some renal tubular collapse and 

necrosis of tubular epithelial cells with mononuclear cellular 

infiltration (Plate III-IV). Co-administration of cefixime and 

metformin ameliorated the alloxan induced changes in pancreatic 

histology as typified by absence of focal areas of necrosis of 

pancreatic acini which were observed in diabetic rats that received 
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Fig. 1: Effect of metformin-cefixime co administration on random 
blood glucose (RBG) levels in wistar rats.*statistically significant 
decrease (p<0.01) in RBG of met-cef group as against met alone; 
a = statistically significant decrease (p<0.01) in RBG in met-cef 
group on day 28 in comparison to day 1 (ANOVA and Tukey post 
hoc). Values are mean ± SEM, n=5
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Fig. 2: Effect of metformin-cefixime co administration on fasting 
blood glucose (FBG) in Wistar rats. *statistically significant 
decrease (p<0.01) in FBG in metformin group on day 14 and 28 in 
comparison with day 1; **statistically significant decrease 
(p<0.001) in met-cef group in comparison with its value on day 
1(ANOVA and Tukey post hoc). Values are Mean ± SEM, n=5
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Fig. 3: Effect of metformin-cefixime co-administration on urea and 
creatinine in Wistar rats. No statistically significant difference 
(p>0.05, ANOVA and Tukey post hoc). Values are means ± SEM 
of 5 observations

metformin alone (Plate VII-VIII). However, the pancreas of non 

diabetic rats showed no pathological alterations (Plate V-VI).



Group Sodium (mmoles/L) Potassium (mmoles/L) Chloride (mg%) Bicarbonate (mg%)

Control 133.5±4.249 4.800±0.1155 96.17±2.810 24.00±2.556

Cefixime 

(400mg/kg)

127.2±8.470 4.900±0.4848 95.60±3.124 23.40±1.860

Metformin 

(200mg/kg)

137.8±11.05 4.525±0.3683 96.67±4.055 28.00±0.817

Met(200mg/kg)-

Cef(400mg/kg)

140.2±8.558 4.860±0.5870 96.80±3.929 25.20±2.223

Table 1.  Effect of metformin-cefixime co-administration on some serum electrolytes

No statistically significant differences in the electrolyte levels between the groups (p>0.05) ANOVA and Tukey post hoc). 

Values are mean ± SEM, n=5. 

Table 2.  Effect of metformin-cefixime co-administration on relative kidney and pancreas weights

Relative Organ Weight (Percentage)

Group/Organ Kidney Pancreas

Control 

Cefixime

Metformin

Metformin-Cefixime

0.6383±0.04045

0.6060±0.03265

0.7533±0.09597

0.6360±0.04578

0.6683±0.0817

0.6740±0.1065

0.7733±0.1650

0.7900±0.1990

No statistically significant differences in the sizes of tissues (p>0.05, ANOVA and Tukey post hoc), Values are mean ± SEM, n = 5. 

Table 3.  Effect of metformin-cefixime co-administration on some hematological parameters

Group PCV (%) 12
RBC (×10 /L)

9
WBC (×10 /L)

Control

Cefixime 

(400mg/kg)

Metformin 

(200mg/kg)

Met(200mg/kg)-

Cef(400mg/kg)

44.83±0.749

44.60±1.208

46.25±1.031

43.00±1.183

4.130±0.2709

4.498±0.5040

4.448±0.5156

4.784±0.3789

1.608±0.04715

1.536±0.05810

1.490±0.09460

1.836±0.19540

No statistically significant difference (p>0.05, ANOVA and Tukey post hoc). Table shows mean ± SEM of PCV, RBC and WBC, n = 5.
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Plate I: Photomicrograph of a section of the kidney of a 

control rat (H & E ×400). There were no observable 

pathological findings.

Plate II: Photomicrograph of a section of the kidney of a 

cefixime treated rat (H & E ×400). There were no observable 

pathological findings.

Plate III: Photomicrograph of a section of the kidney of a 

metformin treated alloxan induced hyperglycaemic rat (H & E 

×400). Kidney of metformin only treated group showing 

some renal tubular collapse (A), focal area of necrosis of renal 

tubular epithelial cells (B) and mononuclear cellular 

infiltration (C). 

Plate IV: Photomicrograph of a section of the kidney of a 

metformin-cefixime treated alloxan induced hyperglycaemic rat 

(H&E ×400). Kidney of cefixime-metformin treated group also 

showing some renal tubular collapse (A), focal area of necrosis 

of renal tubular epithelial cells (B) and mononuclear cellular 

infiltration (   ).

Plate V: Photomicrograph of a section of the pancreas of a 

control rat (H&E ×400). There were no observable 

pathological findings.

Plate VI: Photomicrograph of the section of the pancreas of a 

cefixime treated rat (H&E ×400). No significant histopathological 

findings were seen.

C

A

B

C
A

B
C



Plate VII: Photomicrograph of the section of the pancreas of a 

metformin treated alloxan induced hyperglycaemic rat (H & E 

×400). The plate showed focal areas of necrosis of pancreatic 

acini with less cellular endocrine portion of pancreas (A).

Plate VIII: Photomicrograph of a section of the pancreas of a 

metformin-cefixime treated alloxan induced hyperglycaemic rat 

(H&E ×400). No significant histopathological findings were seen.
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Administration of 200 mg/kg of metformin caused significant 
25 reduction in the blood glucose levels of the hyperglycaemic rats.

Results of this study demonstrate that Met-Cef co-administration 

may probably increase hypoglycaemic effect of metformin typified 

by the reduction in both fasting and random blood glucose in the 

combination group. Cefixime and metformin are both excreted 

renally via glomerular filtration and tubular secretion. Previous data 

showed increase in plasma concentration of metformin in the 
17presence of cephalexin due to competitive renal excretion.  Being a 

cephalosporin, a similar mechanism may underlie the increased 

hypoglycaemic action of metformin due to its accumulation in 

plasma. The concurrent administration of metformin and cefixime 

produced no changes on the haematological parameters in all the 

treated groups that received either or both drugs. Although long 

time use of metformin has been reported to be associated with 
26-27vitamin B  deficiency related haematological abnormalities,  this 12

was not the case in this 28-day study. Cefixime administration is 

associated with a number of haematological anomalies e.g. 

Leucopaenia, neutropaenia and eusinophilia, and is seen in less 
28than 2% of the population.  Because cefixime is most often 

prescribed for a period lasting between 7 and 14 days, the 

possibility of an additive or cumulative deleterious effect on 

haematological parameters may be limited. 

Varying degrees of electrolyte abnormalities have been reported in 

diabetes and have been seen in diabetic coma, progression of 

diabetic nephropathy and other diabetic complications such as 
29cardiovascular diseases.  The study reveals only the mean 

potassium level of diabetic animals in Metformin alone group to be 

slightly lower, and this effect has also been demonstrated by earlier 
30

studies.  This may be a beneficial effect of metformin as elevated 

potassium ions are known to inhibit glucagon secretion in addition 
31to stimulating the secretion of insulin,  while elevated sodium ion is 

associated with increased risk of cardiovascular diseases. It is thus 

of importance that electrolytes be monitored not only as possible 

consequence of other concurrently administered drugs but may 

also provide important information regarding renal function as an 

important parameter in disease prognosis and outcome of 

therapeutic interventions.  

Serum urea and creatinine levels remain very useful indices in 

monitoring renal function. Metformin is one of the drugs 

substantially excreted by the kidneys and the risk of accumulation 

and life threatening Metformin Associated Lactic Acidosis (MALA) 

increases with the degree of impairment of renal function and 

abnormal creatinine clearance from any cause. As such, metformin 

is contraindicated in any condition predisposing to increase lactic 

acid production or decrease lactic acid metabolisim. Conversely, 

the use of cefixime has been associated with increase in serum 
32creatinine levels,  which is also evident from this study. Metformin-

Cefixime co-administration did not however alter urea and  

creatinine levels in hyperglycaemic rats for the duration of 14 

days. There is however the need to monitor kidney function when 

this combination is used for longer periods or in other situations 

that may predispose patients to possible accumulation of 

metformin, or increase in creatinine levels. 

The relative kidney and pancreas weights of the drug treated 

groups and control showed no statistical difference in sizes, 

although the diabetic animals showed an increase in kidney 

weight compared to non diabetic control. Previous data shows 

increase kidney and pancreas weights in alloxan induced 
30hyperglycemia.  An absence of significant difference in relative 

organ weight, may not necessarily predict an absence of 

pathological conditions or functional alterations.  This is 

evidenced from the pathological lesions seen in the pancreas of 

animals in the metformin treated group. However, the possibility 

of an amelioration of this effect exists with co-administration of 

metformin and cefixime as no significant histopathological 

findings were seen in the pancreas of animals in this group. This 

could probably result from protection of pancreatic cells from 
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progressive damage enhanced by alloxan and/or the enhancement 

of the regeneration of these cells. This is further corroborated by the 

significant reduction in blood glucose of the Met-Cef treated 

animals at the end of the study in comparison to Meformin alone 

treated animals. 

The kidneys of the alloxan induced hyperglycemic rats that received 

drug treatment showed marked tubular damage and necrosis of 

tubular epithelial cells. The degenerative changes in the histology of 

kidney brought about by alloxan administration are similar to earlier 
33observations.  However, earlier reports suggest a renoprotecctive 

effect of metformin in diabetic animals through its antioxidant 
34-35activities.  The above report employed other models of type 2 

diabetes mellitus and experiments were for longer periods. This 

may partly explain why no ameliorative effects of metformin on the 

kidneys were seen in this present study.

Conclusion

The outcome of this study was observed to be a possible 

potentiation of the glucose lowering effect of metformin with co 

administration with cefixime, with a possible amelioration of 

pancreatic damage associated with alloxan administration. Renal 

function was apparently unaffected and this would be of benefit 

while treating infections with cefixime in the presence of 

metformin. The effect of this drug combination on other aspects of 

the metabolic syndrome in diabetes will require investigation to 

enable a greater degree of prediction on the safety and efficacy 

issues related to the combination.
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